Skala Cemetery Project
Skala Cemetery Project

• Capture all headstone images at Jewish Skala and Skala Verein cemetery plots

• Make available to researchers online
  – GoogleDrive
  – Skala Website
  – Jewish Online World Burial Registry (JOWBR)

• Translate and capture text and data from headstones
  – We need help manipulating images and capturing data from many challenging images from the Jewish Cemetery in Skala
Skala Jewish Cemetery and Skala Landschaftsen Plots (NY)

- **Skala Jewish Cemetery (Skala Podilska, Ukraine)**
  - Captured images of 264 headstones, of these 138 are largely complete with Hebrew, Yiddish and English name translations (transliterations)
  - 94 incomplete – in many instances last names are illegible and/or require material image enhancement.
  - 32 are completely illegible
  - Organized by photo number, need to cross reference against image catalog

- **Washington Cemetery (Brooklyn, NY)**
  - Captured complete, legible images of 89 of 93 headstones
  - Indexed by name

- **Mt. Hebron Cemetery (Flushing, NY)**
  - Captured complete, legible images of 364 headstones
  - Indexed by name

- **Beth David Cemetery (Elmont, NY)**
  - Captured complete, legible images of 131 headstones
  - Indexed by name
View Images on Google Drive

1. Go to Skala Website [https://kehilalinks.jewishgen.org/skalapodol/](https://kehilalinks.jewishgen.org/skalapodol/) and click on link (work in process) to applicable cemetery photos (Skala Jewish Cemetery, Washington Cemetery, Mt. Hebron Cemetery or Beth David Cemetery).
2. Or better still (for now) copy the following address in your internet browser or click on the applicable link:

- Skala Jewish Cemetery Photos: [https://drive.google.com/open?id=0By0ra8xLWCtPcHNgvRzB0T1VSS0E](https://drive.google.com/open?id=0By0ra8xLWCtPcHNgvRzB0T1VSS0E)
- Washington Cemetery Photos: [https://drive.google.com/open?id=14ZCswxUey9W-NGQNm0iKu7wj41r-88aW](https://drive.google.com/open?id=14ZCswxUey9W-NGQNm0iKu7wj41r-88aW)
- Mt. Hebron Cemetery Photos: [https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCBX4B0ckeWuUSUaJLFuyjNymQ7ZsFkc](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCBX4B0ckeWuUSUaJLFuyjNymQ7ZsFkc)
- Beth David Cemetery Photos: [https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZB9tGgjOKz81xz42FkJFjE5iEPT2Cg2x9](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZB9tGgjOKz81xz42FkJFjE5iEPT2Cg2x9)
Google Drive: Skala Jewish Cemetery

Click on the Skala image number which corresponds with the catalog in this presentation which you wish to view.
# Google Drive: Landschaften Plots

Click on the name which you wish to view.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Last modified</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Sklar Urn. date</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>331 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Berman Rose.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>579 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Pauline Bernbach.JPG</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>345 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Samuel Bernbach.JPG</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>268 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Fannie Bernstein.JPG</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>732 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Isaac Bernstein.JPG</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>317 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sadie Belfitz.JPG</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>393 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Blutstein Stella.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>467 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Blutstein Stella.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>786 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Blutstein Stella.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>606 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Blutstein Stella.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>423 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Blutstein Stella.jpg</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>103 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skala Jewish Cemetery: One of the 138 “Complete” Images

Complete image set (image 0240) for the stone of Rasi Menczel, daughter or Moshe who died in 1931
Skala Jewish Cemetery: Some Not So Complete Images

Complete image set (image 0004): Leib Aharaon, son of Nachman

Complete image set (image 0023): Shimon, son of Moshe (?).
Cemetery Headstone Images
Only those Images where Surname of Interred Individual is Known